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Hetzel Emergency Fund Makes 78 Loans, Totaling $615, Sn Year
May Day Leaders
Plan Ceremonies

( With little more than a month
until the annual" ceremonies on s

-■/front campus, May 10, commit-
,'tee.chairmen >have begun ten-
/•fative program, plans. They will
/./meet in the.second floor lounge

of Old Main at 1:45p. m. today.
- Senior honor women who,

with: present 1
: Mortarr Board

members will form the honor
throxjgh - which the May

-Day 'procession will pass will
-■-be,.considered at a Mortar Board-
meeting Monday,, :Eleanor -L.

- Fagans ’4l, .president, has.an-.
„ pounced. '

;,V.Interpretative .English Folk
Dances are being arranged by
Miss Marie Haidt, head of wo-
man’s physical .education, and
Miss Jessie Cameron, assistant
professor of physical education.
.•• Flower girls and train bear-
er’s. for’.May Queen Josephine
E. Condrin ’4l will be selected.
from town children attending
the .Home Nursery
School- 'this iemester.

throughout the exer-
cises '■ will“be provided by either

rPhi Mu Alpha orchestra, Louise
Homer Club, or amplified re-
icordiiigs.’ Last year, the or-
chestra" furnished music.

Crowning the queen will be
Jean Babcock ’42, WSGA presi-
dent, with Betty L. Zeigler ’42,

,-WRA president, ’ presenting her
i the WRA world; and Sarah P.
’

Searle " ’’42, PSCA co-president,
the sceptre.
'.''Patricia MacKinney ’43 and

.’Mildred'B. Schmidt ’43, heralds,
fallowed by jesters Lila A.
' Who.olery ’43. and , Shirley J.

’44. will., precede Maid of
Honor Angelihe Tristan! . ’44,.

Attendants, and Miss Con-
firm through the hemlock chain-
formed 1by senior women.

Alpha iambda Pella Bids
22 Freshman Women

Twenty-two freshman women
with averages of 2.5 or better
will receive bids from Alpha
Lambda Delta, freshman schol-
astic honorary, today, and be
pledged Monday, April 7. This
is the same number bid as last
year.

Women who made' the re-
quired ' average are Phyllis R.
Watkins, 3; Ruth L. Popp, 2.9;
Esthgrmae Hartos, 2.9; Flor-
ence I. jaffy, 2.9; Betty W.
Story, 2.8; Reta J. Jenkins, 2.8;
Ruth L. Baker, 2.8; Dorothy G.
Ciymer, 2;8; E. Elizabeth Piele-
meier, 2,8; Elizabeth Senft, 2.8;
Sara E. Ruth, 2.8; Grace E.
Sammons, 2.7; Marion K. Pow-
ers, 2.7; Kathryn M. Youorski,
2.6; Velma Anstadt, 2.6; Edith D.
Dengler, 2.6; Marion Reynolds,
2.5; Ann J. Sheffield, 2.5; Marian
A. Whitcomb, 2.5; Beatrice B.
Chuse, 2.5; Dorothy B. Foehr,
2.5; and Dorothy K. Brunner,
2.5. -

.

Honorary Searches For
Quiz Program Name

What’s in a name?
Two dollars and 50 cents if

you’re the winner of Alpha Lam-
ba Della’s latest contest. This
time the women-with-averages
are searching for an original
name for their quiz programs.
Deadline for turning in entries at
Student Union is Saturday, April
19.

Plans have been started for a
quiz program, similar to the last
one, on Sunday, April 27. One
dollar will -be paid to anyone
submitting a question which the
judges are unable to answer.
Fifty- cents will be added if the
winner is at the program. Ques-
tions oh the back of any “3”
bluebook or test paper may be
submitted.

How ToAlienateSpectators
And Understand Boxing

By HEP GORDON
Since so many coeds, unac-

•; qualified'with:the art of boxing,
» wiil have the opportunity 'to
;• watch the NCAA-matches .to-
il' night, we have decided' to pass
■; oh a few-principles for spectators.■ To enjoy the fights
5 tial that* you'get a seat enabling
, you to see.over the people in front
i: of-you so'the "three men in the'
I; ring are. visible. The seat should

also -have a minimum of smoke
about it, and a maximum of leg

; room.
. It’s alw.ays.a good idea to watch

•; the scoreVb'oaid to see just who is
;• boxing, and what college he rep-

resents.- No need to be in the
dark about all the excitement,

"and if'you can’t tell who’s niur-
-derin’ who, the announcement at
the end of the match will be sure

. -ie^rih'ghtehY-yo'u.

at the next big dance.
. be disturbed by the
crowd’s yelling such terms as
haymaker, jab, uppercut, body-
blow, TKO, or slug—“them’s
just fightin’ words!”
. The question always arises as
to what to do when the fans rise
—demanding a knockout. There
are four alternatives:

1. Hide your eyes pn your es-
cort’s sleeve—but this may ruin
your mascara job and his suit.

2. Place your hand over your
mouth to suppress a scream.

3. Yell “kill 'em” and “get 'em”
with the rest of the blood-thirsty

$312 Paid Back;
Balance Is $793

See Editorial, Page 2
Since the establishment of Mrs.

Hetzel’s Emergency Fund in
March, 1940, 78 loans, without
interest, totaling $615 have been
made to men and women stu-
dents, Mrs. Ralph D. Hetzel has
announced.
• Of - these loans, $372 has been
repaid and $243 is still outstand-
ing, leaving a balance of $793
which students may borrow in
small sums.
.. Loans have been made for the
following purposes: food or
board, 19; fare home, 13; eye
glasses,/10; room rent, 7; per-
sonal, 6; extra medical expense,
5; scholarship or job interview,
4;. books, 3; clothes or material
for clothes,. 3; shoes, 2; com-
mencement expense, 2; fees, 2;
class publications, 2.

With one exception, loans have
been limited to $10: that was re-
paid within a week, as promised
by the student. Larger loans may
be made at the discretion of the
committee.

Gifts made by College organ-
izations to the emergency fund
have totaled $728 and those made
through personal gifts, $3OB,
bringing total, receipts to $1036.

Organizations and the amounts
they have contributed are:
WSGA Christmas

Drive, 1939 . ..
WSGA Christmas

crowd.
4. Or, follow the usual outlet—-

punch the head of the guy in
front of your and jump, up and
down on your seat. This last
method will probably—(l) make
you lose your pocketbook, (2)

Drive, 1940
Student Book Exchange

Profits, 1940
WRA Appropriation from

budget
WRA Appropriation from

1940-41 budget ..?

Panhellenic bridge benefit,
Undergraduates .

>

Panhellenic bridge benefit,
Alumnae

Newcomers’ Alumnae, from
1939-40 earnings

WSGA Junior. Service Board,
benefit movie, 1939-40

Mortar Board, 1940
Beta Sigma Rho Alumni
’ Asosciation Memorial
PSCA, 1940 Carol Sing .
Riding Club 34
• There is no delay in granting
loans which are strictly confid-
ential. Students may apply for
aid through the dean-of women’s,
dean of men’s, or bursar’s offices.

:Best way to tell who is winning
a bout is..to watch the fighter’s

EMA Boxers' Brawl

!i facial expression. Fright, fear,
and’bruises are. sure give-away of

- oncoming defeat. If, however,
; you are too far away to discern f

: these expressipns, oDserve foot-

To Be Held Tonight
In a pugilistic atmosphere,

complete with boxing gloves,
towels, water buckets, and. a
dance floor roped off to.resemble
an oversized ring, the Indepen-
dent Men’s Association will hold
its Boxers’ Brawl, a “vie” dance,
in the Armory from 9 o’clock to
midnight tonight.

make you lose your friends, and
(3) make you lose—the fight.

Every IMA member Will be ad-
mitted upon presentation of his
membership card. -He may in-
vite one guest couple. All boxers
appearing in the Nationals are
also invited. They will be intro-
duced by the master of cere-
monies as-they are spotted on the

work closely.. The fellow with

ring floor.

Thetas, Kappas
Vie In Bridge

Kappa Alpha Theta won first
honors in the preliminary bridge
eliminations Thursday night with
12 points and will meet Kappa
Kappa Gamma, second-place
winner, with 9 points, next week
to determine sorority champion
and winner of the Panhellenic
Cup.

the neatest rythm and smoothest
: movements will probably win
3 the bout—and'the jitterbug cup

Gamma Phi Beta and Delta
Gamma were runners-up for sec-
ond place with 9 points each but
compilation of net scores gave
Kappa Kappa Gamma the edge.

Only 7 of the originally sched-
uled 12 teams entered the com-
petition, reducing the number of
winners to 2 instead of 5 as plan-
ned. Other entries were Alpha
Chi Omega, Delta Gamma No. 2,
and Kappa Alpha Theta No. 2.

If none of' these methods
heightens your appreciation of
boxing, and you still can’t under-
stand the purpose behind it, don’t
be disillusioned. You’ll probably

Symphony Plays
Tomorrow

Education Council

. The complete list of fraternity
teams scheduled for the IF-Pan-
hel bridge semi-finals to be held
at the Nittany Lion Inn at 7:30
p.m. Monday is as follows:

Phi Kappa Tau, Delta Tau
Delta, Sigma Phi Sigma, Ta!u
Kappa Epsilon, Delta Chi, Sigma
Pi, Beta Theta Pi, Beta Sigma
Rho, Alpha Chi Rho, Phi Beta
Sigma, Alpha Chi Sigma, Kappa
Delta Rho.
- Those houses with two teams
represented in semi-finals are:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Sigma
Kappa, and Phi Gamma Delta.

WarRelief Fund
Buys Surgical HitWill Hold Confab

be sitting next to a combination-

Dvorak’s “From ihe New
World”* Symphony will be the
featured number on the concert
program to be presented by the
College Symphony Orchestra,
under the direction of Prof.
Hummel Fishbum, in Schwab
Auditorium at 3:30 p. m. Sun-
day.

The opening number will be
Johnson’s "Marche Antiphon--
aire.” Dvorak’s symphony will
be played as the second compo-
sition, followed by a short in-
termission.

i; To Entertain

The Education School council
met’ with Dr. C. O. Williams and
the presidents, of the Education
honorary organizations this
week to- draw up plans for a
student-facility confab to be
held on April 3, Peter G. Fetz-
ko ’4l, president, announced last
night.

Ten leaders in the school of
education and the council will
gather constructive criticism and
suggestions from education stu-
dents to present to the faculty
in order to set up a more repre-
sentive government.

The council also completed
plans for the election of a sen-
ate in the School of Education
•to be held in Room 121 Sparks
,Building, on Thursday, April 3
at 7 p. m.

A piano solo by Betty M.
Brown ’4l, of Mendelssohn’s
“Capriccio Brilliant” will be fol-
lowed by an orchestral render-
ing of the “Dream Pantomine”
from Humperdinck’s opera,
“Hansel and Gretel.”

Conrad Hilpert, flutist, will
play the Finale from Mozart’s
“Flute Concerto in D Major.”
The orchestra will conclude the
concert with Elgar’s “Pomp and
Circumstance.”

sports commentator, coach, and
interpreter, who’ll make the
whole set-up perfectly clear. TPA To Initiate

Next Sunday’s complimentary
concert will be presented by the
ROTC Engineers Band, under,
the direction of Prof. Frank
Gullo.

Averages Ifiaf !!©om
k Ik Spring

Ira la!

:

'

Kappa AlphaVTheta will en-
-3 fertain Phi Kappa Sigma at a
” coffee hour at -7 o’clock tomor-

'd row flight.
: itGomihittees - ai-e Margaret L.
i Weolridge: ’42~rfoods; Mary Bet-
; ty. Anderson ’42, Anne C. Dorr
; worth ’43 and Marjorie L.

>; "Sykes -’43, -serving.
. * ~ - ■ - .: .

H E Exhibit Tuesday
Theta Phi Alpha sorority will

entertain their six initiates at
supper at the house tomorrow
after the ceremony at 4 o’clock.
The new initiates will be Mary
J. Chollak ’43, Irene E. Fanucci,
two-year Ag, Margaret L. Mag-
innis ’44, Teresa C. Marusak ’43,
Mary M. Sheehe 43, and Dorothy
H. Teresinskf’42.

A surgical kit that will turn an
air-raid shelter into an emergen-
cy hospital has been sent to Eng-
land with $2OO of the $227 pro-
ceeds from the All-College Cab-
inet war relief drive, Dr. Nelson
W. Taylor, professor of ceramics
and head of the local unit report-
ed following a recent meeting of
the State College executive com-
mittee of the BWRS.

The remainder of the drive
money has been added to a gen-
eral fund to aid the purchase of
other necessary articles.

The kit was sent to England by
Millicent Rogers of New York,
who- has agreed to send 1,000 to
England at the personal cost of
$35 each for special delivery air
mail costs and marked as’ a gift
from students of the College.

What, of these tales oi spring
fever, of campus trysts, of
Whipple’s Dam versus Econ
class! Statistics show that sun-
shine and showers and soaring
mercury not only are conducive
to study, but they produce high-
er averages every time.

For the past five years, sec-
ond semester averages for men,
women, fraternity brothers, sor-
ority sisters, independent guys
and gals, and for the whole lot
rolled together have been high-
er by an average of .07 points.
Not much of a jump for an in-,
dividual, but a noticeable dif-
ference in the All-College light.

. During this half decade sec-
ond semester All-College ave-
rage never went below the 1.41
mark and for the last three years
has remained a constant 1.43.
First semester averages, on the
other hand, have never hit
above 1.38 with majority of fig-
ures lower than that.

Sorority women prove the ex-
ception to the rule and show
marked weaknesses for spring
with a drop in combined ave-
rages of .03 points. Manliness
finds the balmy clime an asset
as men’s grades rise .08 points
each season.

All-College
All-College Men ...
All-College Women .
Non-Fraternity Men
Non-Sorority Women
Fraternity Men
Sorority Womeh

Mean Change
.07
.03
.03
.09
.04
.07

-.03

IF Ball Reservations

A nutrition exhibit of Vita-
min A sources will. be held in
Room 209 Home Economics,
Tuesday from 8 a. m. to noon,
the foods displayed will show
one-tenth of the dietary stand-
ards. - •

Fraternity presidents must
submit their fee for Interfra-
ternity Ball booth reservations
at Student Union no later than
5 p. m. Wednesday, Chairman
George L. Parrish ’4l, has an-
nounced.

The Louise Homer Club, music
honorary, will be entertained by
the State College Women’s Club
■with a program of spring music
at the Presbyterian-Church at 8
p. m. Tuesday. •

Read The Collegian Classifieds

LAST CALL
SHIRTS FOR ’l-F' BALL

PENN STATE LAUNDRY
320 W. Beaver Dial mi

Zeta Tau Alpha entertained
« - Theta OKis”will entertain- the ■ other sororities at a coke
;.Chi Omegas at dinner at 6 p.m. party on Thursday at the ZTA
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